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The restrictive Exstem in your physician wouM gWe you anotherNinth. iV.' rowlates, ar.d attend chi-'c-
h, read your dowa the r. i

of WTyr 1 r"a f r tv;question is plainly Lown to contact i course oi drugs.15. . . . re;:oa'. . , t i J 'T , . r - 1-- r. r ar.l ILPre M Sain' Kit, r . - ! M I5's'. tDiTvivS . .MT JI.Ch.mi."
V Ktret. hc--i it S

Tenth. The alleged identity in tie
meaning of the words immersion and

baptitmh shown to he absurd and ri-

diculous by the only testimony the
nature of the cae admits of.

Eleventh. The absurdity of euppov

j through the merit? c ; Jesus Um, you ,

o a ppb in your col-Li.- ct

t 1 met Tour motn- - , - . r.:Baptismal Demonstrations.
i J1' - . - . . . i ttt-- tr n t r- - tb

with the pnnc p:e, ana courie, au'iiiau .i."-- ) --- --

progress of Christianitv, as they are ling I can eat.' 'Let me prescribe for

plainly marked oat in scriptures. Ii i you, Mr. Smith. Send home a few

comes directl r in opposition to the ! pounds cf coffee in tie berry, which 1

higher and more mature growth of the j will carefully roast. Trust me tomt
Church, and the triumphant reign cfj Eome old faihioned home made Ire ad ;

The Bo'.V. agctit3 have recently i.u- -

t,n T.n.2i ! rir.vrri'l rarf-- book: in'' barAmm to mean imm'.i wi
Miliar Will.and ifrtV.r hv exhibiting their utterr.f-- in it i arguments tlicwn ,r,.i s rnw. I haTe been lonz you.' ' . ;tA P,fh!ihment of a rtlizious news-- :grace which will certainly mark the

fr nreh' adtilt and historr. wishing it. for the sake of the children. The poor fellow was greatly dis-- 1 to fpi:e an ;

tressed, and I gave him a good of di5Cn555oa cn the Conference
earnest talk about h.s soul, but 1 saw;fi !

Get good beef, and abolish nick-nacks- .

be w WicefcTid brought into the Church ; Mr. Smith has adopted his wife s re- -

The r.eg!?"t of th important daty f
making a'wiii. while belth firm, nl
reaoa"unc!ouded. pr.oeed? n : i much
Xrom anv jpttit.:iu4 far tht ach
an act will hasten d-i- 'h, a fr.-- the
reluctance men fed in lemg thuj
l ,u. MJ.Iwf "n .. t rxct.ca! a

i him no more. He prouay, wita txx.l, pangrapb, without explanation,
of mv audience, left the city the next. , ,;nrehnaionunder the restrictive BTSteni in qatz- -

t:on.

as in its manufacture inability to interchange with each oth- -

The liajditsmal llemo nitration h a cr or supply each other's place,
pamphlet of eighty-tw- o page. price Twelfth. This chapter looks the
10 cents on the long, long contested question I immersion required?
question of baptism, from that strictly directly jr, the face, and places the
logical and racy writer, the liev. Ii. 'burden of proof on the party making
Abbey, of Mississippi. J the affirmation..

It is well known that Mr. Abbey, Thirteenth It is further explained
never writes anything as any one else j ty,at tjiC writers of the New Testament,
does. The arguments on immersion , jn speaking of baptism in Greek, must
and Infant Church-membershi- p have i rieeessarilv use the word they did,

day for the mines. There aret-- ;
our6e

dreds of men in tee mines who have u ' . j nttrwCe
T.ra.Awrv in California ex- - , 1 , . rHo-- to Cure the Spleen- -

now Ends more time to devote to her
children and to the calls of society.
The lat that was seen of Mr. Srnith,be
wa3 sitting by the table eating a bowl
of bread and milk. Whene ver he ven-

tures a remonstrance, h'u wife has ouly
to say, 'Your health, your health, Mr.
Smith,' and he becomes as docile as a
lamb.

what they have heard on the 1 la-- ;j cept fotQre tQ witbdraw from pursuits
in this city.-ra- &r ifrert i reacA-- csefu'.rif.5.j za which confiict whh mj

tnanr.T, the corta'r.ty of tr." cvot. It
i the idea of in; ev-- rr thir.2 that
hn? Wen covvt'vd an f wh.h
rcnlers the making f a will o

tastefu to tnanr.

Anything but a epleeny man ! Our
neighbor, Mr. Smith, belongs to that
class. lie i3 always dying with the
hpnd ache or the finger-ach- e, and theheretofore consi'fereU xr.antu. -

h-c-
h vorj wc translate baptize, wuctii-- j

The public v, ill, then, be a little Bur-;crth- ey meant that the water used inj
prised to .see a book or pamphlet rath-- ; baptizing would be sprinkled on, or j

tag m cra. , in prformin2 the greatest ta?k ever
confided to onethe ministry VtIvTbe N'e York Observer. any
I would not be understood as havmg

The Song of the Hnndxtd Forty acd Four ;fiieduwn any imQ wLca tLij
Thousand- - i . K.t,.,?

tooth ache invariably kills him. Every
runFxeu- -

the Plazathat Kil'ed Te.The Preachingthat ,

Y brercm 1 nir,u':i yt ' "Crta.;n!v I cannot now sav when itClowu- -the We had a full choir, one d.iy ; about li at areoabl ton.itir.uelfC ' . 1 I r . I If tTriTlVl
:int', or
h ui i

ned- -

b TlOSi wr.iCtlnot, tin? is a
is likely to take place, for I expect to

pursue "uy profession diligently until I

feet that ! can retire from it after hav- -
4 V c V , . , , ; r, --.in that (11(1 in the newsraDer3 to see wnat is tne

i forty in all. It was well balanced in

j its several parts, and well directed.
(Ini3 size, appearance and power, it

merits, in order. ceive timely attention. Tb.ro
,n rri:n';iil nirVet ' f

i'--
r, ji ujr juunu

..f n;ri-- o tlmt. thev are such as have :ri, f.ia inelude the idea of immersing;

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2, lSol,
as I stood on the porch of the "Old
Adobe," and sun up a thousand men,

a rrood lookin? fellow affected to act
the objects which'Tlr:i r.rmfrv a luxury. It was no hired

TLev sng for the love of
T

.t

prevailing disease. He stands by the
long mirror, and asks his wife if he isn't
getting sallow; and the dear little wo-

man says, ' Why no, Mr. Smith, you
are looking remarkably healthy.'

. in
1

-r ,

j is often diverted fr :u th

which the c rig::. il j "- - --

it to dscen-1- , an 1 th-- " cl
t.;i- T V.r.rthe clown. It was a dear, cool after- - ! quartette.

noon, but our clown came up with an j it. And doubtless the mure was rich- -
do ' ,kn. in tha t b.ra. j

him. In his ! er and sweeter to my ear, became some nfreio'ori: ,lu . J,.,w.JVi !i;'( f

i i .f I ., f,,r lit- - 'it' J. I'-'-
d a I

Oie way ui .....v.., , .- - -
he storms and raves, Xh old umbrella spread ov-- r

t 'tLnS right hand was a lanern, and in his prominent voices there had just begun
ltaf of bread. iomaVe mclojy ir. ,l.r new heart3hardhearted, and will

1 ?Ti'M,rralViir- - rh-il- al. lr 1"""f.r."" --

r.': U ,,t ,,l,.fleft side pocket was a
bef re mortal tickn. r
t. tru of the c'-i- l -- l. 'i! 1, of my labor here. Li.e ctio.r wa3 m e ,r.:,,!

never Uen Irowjht forward before. He jn watcr. Still, I make no issue as to

yields to the Baptist everything that i t,i3 rnuch-talked-o- f word, and those
he has heretofore claimed: he is will-- ; wbich stand closely connected toit,
ing to subscribe to "tho correctness, for ,0w limited or unlimited the meaning

the sake of the argument, of any Eng-- j wa3 ;n classic Greek,
lish rendering of any Greek word. j Fourteenth. It is shown that the

It may heconsidered strange that : Scriptures prescribe no particularorm
these arguments have never been n which any duty shall be done. The
brought forward before. Why they j (Jf prescribedornis. Thi3

have not, we will not undertake to say. dispensation enjoins things.
The work will have a world-wid- e cir-- j Fifteenth. The foundation of the

culation. The agents are bringing it who1e immersion scheme is removed by

from the press by thousands, and we showing that the baptism of John could

are told they are going ofT rapidly. We not by possibility be Christian baptism,
will make some more particular remarks It did not occur in the Christian dis-i- n

regard to this novel argument next pensation. John the Baptist never

J I. Hi

rh tl" at-I- t

i. !.

i !,. r- -

f the dv,:g m it;.tent ion o
time for attcn ling t .fl-- , n

..ifk. and mon. v. w!i. n 1 1

- iii.su in u.e ."c-.c- U - ...... yr ! referred to, that u the most d.uicu.t
1 Thv foodnesa m full clvrr i i "

Ehe gets to be a widow.
Mr. Smith's lungs are affected ; at

least you would think so, for he always
coughs when he meets an acquaintance;
cleai-- hi3 throat before he can return
the salutations; and when asked how

his health is, lays his hand expressively
on his chest, and says, 'I believe, sir,

hem are a little better,lungsmy
. - . , t ..

Thu3 distinguished, alter siruiung
round the circle of the audience, he
came on the porch, neai where I stood,
lowered hi3 umbrella, aid tried to sing.
I marked hiui in ray mind, but said
nothing. My text on tlw occasion was,

'let the wicked forsake lis way The
first point wa3, Why shoildthe wicked

hi wav ? 1. Because the way

a star on the'likein; hf.ri.
V

n
J. f

.

rim.

j .cir- - hut mv mwrn nom 1 iL'iv' 7 . ' -

J were jne i n i
. j

, for providential openingi t a
filled thedred." The grand old music u:iti ;

house, and with it the thoughts andde- - e s tyn
endears

votion of the Psalm Z0 th'e Church, while I
hearts of the true worshippers to ha-- ,

c.iMri.
yen. It was good to be there. Be-- 7 P

& lut ,

side me sat an ad and honored Home ,

statesma Q the 0?rcrity and ;

Missionary, "lather II. Alrao t, Neveratanv!
three-scor- e and ten, and worn with glory o y y

I:K1Z

ot the wicked is excec ngijrdistressing ahem!' The-- i comes aVif.ar.l rf Christianity
jFar tlie vChilirni.

Ilaving th- - " Sulks."
week.

specimen, a violent racking of his lungs, I to GocL Z It is mo

annffl, in tPnr tht-- iii nieces. I hateful in itself. Faru.lianty with it,
KECAI'ITULATION. and love

.
for it, misht'J

blind and deceive
'i Did anv 'f onr Viing r-- a over

lUdb 1 tllVU" vv i
But one thing is quite observable, Mr.
Smith never cougli3 unless he has an

V " v w

Sixteenth. --It is here shown to be

exceedingly impossible that the eunuch,
or Paul, or the jailer was immersed.
And that if the language of Scripture
teaches that the eunuch was, it also

teaches that rhilip, his baptizer was.

but did not sotten cr cnange ltsna- -us,
hf-a- r of children having th

ture.audience You have all heard of their having the
P.nt flrsner.sia is h'i3 forte. It makes measles. the whooping cough, and

lint ,'. v,. i fv. r hr-a-r ot

Tho foregoing arguments were writ-

ten, as has been already stated, for the
jteople for the multitude. I have en-

deavored to avoid all unnecessary is-

sues, and to bring forward only the vi-

tal points in the argument. The argu-
ment, however, is seen to cover the en

m ami'sAnd nence n linmersiuu jici ia.ua ..v.

..a.jr It oUr. nprtains to the adminis- - itwho had th; tikoneanv

1 Xice h a monitor of so frightful mien,
That to be hated needs lut to be teen ;

Yet heen too oft, familiar with ber face,
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.'

3. It is utterly ruinous in its effects to

every interest of our souk, in time, in
pfpmitv. These Toint3 were duly il

trator with equal force in each particular

deepest trials and Heavy ons, ne yc ,
,

splcndor of ,o c
has his thirty preachmg stations, and P0 j lost siht of the
his ten churches, to whom dminis- -

j
P

ters the ordinances of h v Ma I ;n lest an1 nobkst ,

saw that his soul w as r.mg o v e -
fc hm,aft

he beat the saae y ,
sung a note or two; now !satne

time and now his jes wandered from .even f thoash thr-- i

htfwTey1 1
before abLdantly useful than:

-a-ry feet in the U that
The singing had done its service for ,

that which l'h:,vUo
Lint. I saw that h,s car was opening

P wUn,g3 to Ullth ailll
toother music. And so I K

1 W, .h inid.t of U w

transaction, xuis is piunug, .vV
much.

po.isible that yo i have heard of such a

thing and it'may be tb.at v.meofyou
have had this disorder your !vr a.

A little while ince we b' ard of a

voung Irish girl, who went to live in the
family of a minister. H'o:i after she

went there, the TnW,!ifr wif; wuj
makincr Rc.ra iriqoijiei ofb', rin recard

him irritable, so much so that his wife
feels a nervous fear every time she sits
down to the table, lest the delicate vi-

ands she has prepared may not suit h"i3

palate. He complains that nothing
digests, twists his face into a thousand
shapes, and screws up his lips. At
breakfast he puts his elbow on the ta-

ble, and looks contemplatively at the
breakfast, all the while wondering Mr3.

Smith doesn't ask him how he feels.
But no, she won'i do it ; she eats her
mat ne carnuo iuuCJ ' L r

Seventeenth. The idea of following

Christ in baptism is shown to he absurd.
Eighteenth. It is shown to be

at lp.ast. that the three thou- -

lustrated and applied. One illustration
used, showing how sin degraded the
ennobling faculties with which God

had endowed our souls, and disqualified
soirtu- -

tire ground which is generally under-

stood to be in dispute between Fedo-baptis- ts

and Baptists, as they are gen-

erally called. I have tried to avoid en-

tirely all technical words in common
use. I have discussed all the points
that are properly and legitimately
relevant to the generel question.

I have not for myself cither hound or

ponderous side-issue- s, and long debates
1i - i i v..rvpr1v helon? to the

sand who were converted on the day of

to him, "What singing that w.U be o . ;
, Yr":. t

t Slid,us m r.v- - i
1 . - . t. hI.'m.-t- . ir.f I$J?1JT Vl!I:: 1 the hundred fajurtho 1

nef-- s ai.'i v.'i.s- -

Pentecoat in Jerusalem were immersea.
But it is required of those who make
""JN meteentu:-inerByniToi- oai waiiuigs
.f t orp liripflv examined: in

Uord'-r- , and i
i that

cation was so direct on this occasion j d tearS) an X i think the deep perMW 'BUbmit both the pre- -
III IH'illtold ber the had an e.xc d

fur it, that was a c rtain cnthat the ettect wasgooa. - , of falth and nopo uevei sun aont an,l tl ie future.
which it was shown by the Saviour s

WlllCll nx J
V i rC'TI-- t t! tat wequestion in hand, merely because my) d that any quantity of water Very re?pecttuuy,

II. W. I1ILLIA11D.
did not

'. ill :t
follows : ! ones. !

On , trin to San Joe last week, in j Go0(1 0id man, and toil-wor- n servant
inouire what this mr-.l.cir.-

v,

she does not realize how mucti tie sur-

fers ' He fidgets about, and at last

says, ' Mrs. Smith, how do you contrive

to make your coffee so muddy.' and it
isn t troubledseems to me this pie-cru- st

with the shorts.' Then daintily taking

alittleofthe beefsteak in his mouth

he says, This tastes wonderfully ot
ATo-- r T ask if nepper has

opponents it i may ua t ";- - ' ; to symbolize tne ciwusuig
s end their labors outside of the record. jnu m Star, our boat ran aground, of God I think he will hear tnem. ,

SS theri in the mud till after Uow often slnce have those words comerepreseiutu
Washington City, J;n. 4, 1807.

Baptist Watchman.
it might be published f-- th- - -fa f
all who have the cue of chil Iron pre-.v.r.,.-

n iV.'i vcrv uncoinfortubbi
cl 1 1 v . iv v pKor have I chosen to permit my oppo-

nents to pass by the true issues, mere- - " I to hear tnem :
to my mind, expect

t, crr.nr ornfrtation i om love
Twentietn. m iuuu

representaitons of the doctrine of aflu- -

L rv, Tir.w Snirit. it is seen that
midnight. We had as p.sai,in flnftor. a ceneral, a sena- -

. i t-.- V, nnii, :..rrw Tt T.rfnribl wai not a lloni- -
a member ot themusic are perhaps e are inaeoieu w i..l..v. "" '; i . .,

...uf! , h:a: ..aV,.ini tn- - Tithir! 1 hat wojl-- l nariiytor, a captain, and a high private, sixly because they cnoosc w a"'
The following are the several points
brought forward :

vct T have endeavored honestly
Christ and others in the Scriptures call

purification by sprinkling and pouring eheir sin" in social worship, pai m man tor pwiisn.. uu. v - .

for huch a, ol
on mania to hear renowned tire. VVith all his sectarianism, he h be powerfully enoughhigh-mmde- d, aisunguuc

rabies of the land, noble spirits of the
nate di.ea?c.

risen ?' A tear gathers m the eye of

his little wife. ' I had to trust the break-

fast to the girl, I was so tired this morn-

ing, and little Willie had such a restless

nht.' ' O, of course, of course, Mrs.

le.icri!hi proverb".Solomon, inearth ; none of your dun, sieepy Al-

lows, you may be sure.
vocalist are excited to raptures by a doubtless a clever man. His comments

full orchestra. And it is well. Jon our reply are but little more than a

Do you expeet to hear that choir of ;reiteration of what he had formerly s.a-.- i

. 0,- - ,nd four thousand," : TO(i ;n rpference to the Methodists.
remedies for some kind.4 ' f children'- -

baptism, and men now uu uufc

th
Twenty-first- . The supposed difficul-

ty of baptism in the early Church is

removed. . . ,

and logically to look after the TRUTH,

irrespective of party or of schools, lo
slightly paraphrase the noble sentiment

" Iof a late distinguished statesman,
had rather h" kigut than be triumph- -

T P UUUit'i w ' - ieu -Smith; everybody's healtnis oimore
than ' Tho ill-use- d

"
While he contends, however, 'that noLUX.and their "New Song.consequence mine.

MVhile detaineu wi -- r-

must have some appropriate enjoyment
The tastes and hab-

its
for the evening.

of distinguished men furnish an ex-

ample for all the boys of the land, and
r TW,lict machinery can ue

man begins to employ the contents of
cA In tliA instructions of either

On the subject of restricting vnurcu-membersh- ip

to adults, it is shown :

F;rst That all persons are proper, "Weather cannot be Foretold.
the castor on his plate, vuo j ou . ei--

' a. ' n Tn:ik03 theI 'hrur nr iiif" iiirjsntc "
T. i.r, hxr tViA nrinters of alma- - ; .i i 1,,,v,;cta nf important admission :ifinn oui tvi r itis r; llOllOWins

i - i. . dictions of the wea-- i

"
"Second. I have plainly sfated the

question to be, 1st. Whether immers-.o-

is necessary in baptism; and nd,

whether children ought to be members

of the Church. I deny the former, and

affirm the latter.

'With all our 'sectarianism, 'ligot- -

that th nrediCllons iur w'""" T,r1 PTflnsiveness. we aam;t tne

we should expect irom . -

examples pure and elevating. V ell,

how did they spend the evening ? ihe
general said, 'Steward have you got

good whiskey?' 'Yes sir. 'Well,
D a nnd bowl of whiskey

disorders, which might, perhaps be gyri
for the talk. Er.tire alstiner.co in a

room alone, for half a day or day, or

being put to bed in the day time, might
alsole good in such case.

We hive no medical book that refer

to this disorder. And Mr. WeUter u,

his large dictionary, doe not give the
word, except in the definition ofn'Jkdy,
which is, In the sulks.' JJt that does

understand what it mean?.not help us to
His definition of the nonn, u:y, h,
A carriage for a single person.' JJut

that cannot be the meaning of euiiM.

The adjective, sulky, he ray?, incir.7
obstinata, &c. Uut ch;.-dre- n'sullen, sour,

sometimes hare soar stomach.?,

Second. Tne Dapusmai
is shown to be coextensive with man-

kind. . ,
Third. That baptism succeeds and

1 rf is a well- -

days are inserted where there chances , V 0f multitudes of .Methodists, and

to be space for them; and frequently J!
' J indiv;Juai Christians they are

ize what you are eating, xur.

observed his wife, her eye twinkling

with a new thought. 'I have been try-i- n

to give it a name,' peevishly retor-

ted he. 'Yes, but the chemical ingre-

dients of the pepper you are using so

plentifully. I have been reading of

some of the alarming adulterations ot

food, and I believe that much of your
health is attributable to it.' 'W hy,

Third. I have explained a lew piain,
13 111 inc iiiat ' an old almanac is lumw i ,! united to Christ.

ter from which to take weather and,
Well, that'3simple matters, very inportanl ; to beh stionable enough. To be 'pious,'

I , of all questions of doc- -
fill it in to the new as most convenient..JlTSknown I fct" irVespcctiVev 1

question, but not itO De 'vnriLiaii, tv.

The astronomer, who deas with facts iChris 6urey enough! Especially

now, i:ct uo - , -

punch.' Ay, ay, sir. The punch

disposed of, they next played a game
the alderman who

at cards. Then
holds a chaplaincy in an association m

'Steward, make us some
this citv, said :

more of that punch ; it is firstrate -
r,nnr
f nr-- c, Rmitli?' In the first in his calculations ot ecnpses --- ,if Bro. Hir V. l.orr,n ' hnniPS. 13' -now so, wu"..".
place, there is the article of mustard,of

. . T4- - Vac Vifitm
TV,0 tahle. c eared again,Tt lilVH J v v

; ntam wheaten flour to give .
T tvA cards. Then the and impose on the credulity oi tne ig-- faf, decrme his kind invitations. , ail, al-- o sour un --

norant by pretending to predict the ; l a u3 at our revi-- ; ow, if it mean, sullen, '

Fourth. It is as certain as dem-

onstration that the baptism of in-

fants and children have been practiced
since the time ot thein the Church ever

apostles.
Fifth. The restricting baptism to

adults, because children are not special-

ly is shown to benamed in Scripture,

among the masses, respu
ron from one language to another

Fourth- - In the next place, it was

shown that the word baptism cannot in
any language have the meaning we at-

tach to it elsewhere than among people
acquainted with Christianity. Hence,

before the Christian era, no word in
Greek, or in any language, could possi

1..11. ,irmon( fnr color. n . . -- 3 .c,.,! vnti are trie n- -
uuuiK, auu iu.ui. captain sam, ,jicnu.); weather, for which he has no data. val.meetings, we will gladly jom hirn, nate Ccndut. hj then su - pr

A ,(onrl minnrs mte- - . . r . .mta in! another name for "jltie of thosethere is the Cayenne pepper, composed
-

nest looking nigger I ever saw in my

life; give us a little more puntu. bly only
diseases in children, for which Dr. So,

omon has prescribed what, for agts, b- -

been found when admini.'crcd early

Itiemosi aamaic -
i a3 we have uone iu iimv ...

orological observations, continued r; f and ise at t-- alur of Go I ;

different countries, , J . .o Kim from the Lord ster they had thus disposea 01 -
. i. . V. q nTiv andfallacious, it is iuruiei du.x , uui. v vv .

f. i jiyr i 1 it v. v' , j. i a... .i,r.nr.h thp rrtOon at ... . . 1. - ,.f tl a ami. iirn

of white mustard seea, unu
red lead; and with these villainous
compounds you are drugging your

stomach.' 'Gracious heavens ! its.no
wonder I'm sick.' 'Wcnder?no! Then
xi : .mMr Tt. is first watered,

hare nroyeu tuai, uwuiu . . . . when we Dariaww . - . . . ifiict with the truth that baptism per-

tains to the family as such, without ref
ties they began to oe j
it was natural that their Joyous emo-

tions should find expression m song. i fects the tides, it has no perceptible in-- i

brokcR bolv and shed blood of j and thorouyhly- -f? only ure re i , . .
bly mean baptism. W ords are but the
pictures, or signs, or modes of repre-

senting ideas; and so the idea must

first exist before there can be a word to flnPTirfi on the weatner, ana uul p T.nr,i xn Christ. Ihose -- amit-i :lo,t crm ir-- .t '.' ;erence to number or age. ahu uw
the weather will be on , . , i T-- r. ll'illtrnanlacy of a few other restricts e argu GdhXtX Srex be ds whatit we mi t andI articular days are only pretence ,and then, to give it pungency, sulphuric

.,a nr1,lf.1. Now. my dear Mr.ments is pointed out. ;is- I . r . ', T - . 'ioyous emotions of the heart, j delusion. Mr. Menam, the aisunguisu-- ,
ctti ;a it jitt wonder that you are a - . nc ancrels do- - Now whatSixth. ibe Jews, wuu nu,

converts to Christianity, were all accus- -
.1 I 'l l IhotYnTl ed meteorologist ot lirooiyn, j ,

fiTv,r.,l r1vTwrtic ' 'No maeedi , r,nr worthies suns r

rri,: --rwOoin tli crnawmrr sensational nT1i ovcr aam, the
cure, as iu.' u.. -- -

f

able, both for the patients and tntwe

who have the care of them, and as the
..,i;,.;r0 ;a er. nrT,i.a.iant to take, we

manv years has taken nour.y
tmnsonthc thenrcneter andbarome- - Tlia Scotchmaa's Apologyma wpa...o a a i suny, v.v. - -tomed to have their cnuureu itU

Church-membershi- p. And if they were
Christianity to son of 'Old Uncle Ned, with all the

, - iri,:, w,, r Now. with angels L. - toqfimonv. He says,
ter, iiu au" .

A Scotch Presbjterian minister, jlo hone a'J the readers of the WH hprirg- -

m- - . .1 : At. i.ir.relinquish this dearly cherished feature "With all my practical exyvi

represent it.
Fifth. It was in the next place more

elaborately explained that no Greek

word could possibly inform us tchat
or how xf. wasChristian baptism was,

performed, so long as it was used in the
ordinary sense in which it was used in
Greek literature. This is certain, since

it was impossible, in the nature of the

case, that they could have a word to
mean what we mean when we say bap-

tism, for they had no knowledge of any

such thing as baptism. It is demonstra-,v..- it

ithpr this word, nor any oth

nair ou ui3 - - , -
.a inr.fipd souls, and all who hae

V v

my stomach, I have complained o much

of I believe it is these active poisons

at work in my system. You just begin

to comprehend how I have been suffer-in-- .'

'Ah, yes,' said his wife, 'I can

plainly see that we have been rmnmg

in their religion, tne lumg ir.tastesuceptible of the clearest prooi. oui,
on the contrary it is well known that of h

thrillinnothina was.requirea oi a ic
worldbelieve in Christ.
es ,W pUiwhere. I feel more and more ;

Seventh. The relation between
and children-so- me in the Church, vi v - -

r.T-.Pf-! thai it 15 not in luc l,r V.oor. Tnr.Yel Kill tl3 pecu..4i.uv-- ,

ourselves, l nave ai.Taj " " 'r:
of a simple diet.' It was well he did

smile dim-dlin- o-

not observe a very roguish
the corners of his wife s mouth.

Mr.CSmith pushed away his plate, and

turned away despairingly to the bread

er Greek cognate word, mean what it
:i, i1,l ii? anv conclusive in L5U?n, Mtry, pat ' co;nh.?,and some by force of law, otit oi it is

looked at. The former is a retrograde The second division of the discourse
-- :v.;r,l thft means of escape from the

any human being to determine, even & ,thour7ht ttjs a tt oewsion t remonstrate
day in advance, what changes withVim. They did so during tie noon ,

wilftake place in the atmosphere." intennwn, and insisted upon tne prop n-- ,formation as to the necessity of immers
Un feet wiU hat-- . u- i 1 .lV-- n TAinirTr

we know t?a- -

movement upon Judaism which nris-tiani- ty

does not allow.
Eighth. This restriction upon Men have a natural hankering to, ety his making n exHanati-.- n in ;way of the wicked, urgeu vy

nf arcruments. I took occasion to give
ing in baptizing.

Sixth. This chapter shows the phi-

losophic impossibility of its being said Vnow what will be n the tuture i.fternooa. io tai e
, H V

the clown his ' portion in uue m-s- ui..

ti,,t thev will be ieve mioe , ana HieriBep..v ...-... ,

strancre. hf.k in llo.Church-membershi- p comes directly in
confiict with practical Christianity, as

it may, and as it oftentimes dees exist influence of the moon on the weather --L- .C " --

1C hih

'Alum, Done-aus- i, pia?iCi v4-- ;"i

said Mrs. Smith. 'Good gracious ,

Well, can't you contrive to make it into

a pudding?' '0, yes, if you will buy
of milk, which wouldan extra quart

probably be composed of chali and

water, with the addition of oxyd of

iron'
r- - sm;tli Innlf fl more solemn than

and on the plants and .wSch in of the

lucky Fridays m thi8 . dJhede ,1 -
and when the UoxoJogy was tuug. uC

trembling and weeping,came to me
and said:

Can you tell me what I am to do t

t mWpr and a drunkard, and a

that Daptism mwua nm...- - --

nothing else, even though the meaning

of the word was anciently so restricted.

Seventh. The logical impropriety
of the mode, or

of debating the question

in persons ot tender years, j--

"rrite believers are the only proper
i.w. r.f httntism" does by no means by norse fcuues, j4 7 itp rame ana uiit-- u

table-rapping- s, and worthless wj''i! thea 1 M m w

Mary !" r T Jr'.r "

Lr Ut:tr'C'4WWheo fee

3av h h-- e hr l.arer?j FtJ.er,
Pr'e rd t'.&i.k tim f r ca.r,

Be Httl efc'M f rerer'
ThU i pap' cntant jraytr.

A N" ! TAU Br.WM we- -'

firti at lin vA. u Kx.jrUfi. ly p
waver tirr.n! Thrnf li.r.V.e (' ;

KU r.am?t his f ecuhar inanufac'.ure of .

ta clulhi.

meet the case ; because all persons may miserable sinner. I had a good moth-

er, but she is dead, ad I hare no
t r 1 t-- Attr II

renortea ny -- BieAi"iU3 i' . Toa ai ww ,Jvi
. . .. .1. . t-- while ret : - i nncfaiDe to Tt--a this morn- -

the legal mode ot baptism u ,

and the true and proper issue is pre-

sented.
Eighth. It is here inquired what

have visitea me epi- - (ao. r- - .7 0.:n ,i,i,Uri'ihe, and ought to be, some are

known to be "true believers m the doubt that sne is i" uctCu
ever, hut turned his gaze somewhat

affectionately to his coffee. 'Roasted
wheat, ground acorns, &c, and totnake
the --ruel thick, baked horses and bul

the oniv nuc p"", ia , a - : ithey negieci. - thej.w rarebmect in t band, a.I am afraid there is no hope lor me.

I took him by the hand and said: It
you go on in your present course, you

i, r trnnr mntVipr asram. 15ut

girictcst and most evangelical sense oi

these words, long before they are capa-

ble of such an acquaintance with eccle-- locks' livers.' 'Mrs. Smith, 1 am a lost
T Tnnt immediately commence

given U3 m me v- -. , - o . , that tide te:. ,,nv i .t i rm ; Bd as Be ctue Dj .

tesumony Xreby S down the na.e, of all thct were a.leep .;

heaven and tells n m wur
went down lLe uLsr tiUtf ai)d

they may be saved. 1

baptism is. The thing is distinguisneu
from the manner of its administration.

Xinth. This short chapter brings
forward the issue respecting the suppos-

ed identy between baptism and

. -man. -

f TTiArl'Pal treatment. j 'Whichiatical regulations as win x

understanding, to thetliPir annlvincr,
iwiu nevei dvv. c

that Joa wiU quit SamblinS and drmklB2a, vr.

would simply amount to thi
I Church for baptism.


